
SCHOOL LAWS OP PENN'A.

Sections of the Law Relating to Absence
or Tardiness of Pupils.

Section 1. Be It enacted Ac., That
every parent, guardian or other person
In this Commonwealth, having control
or charge of a child orchlldren between
the ages of eight and sixteen years, shall
be required to sond such child or child-

ren to a day school In which the com-

mon English branches nro tiuight, And

such child or children shall attend such
school continuously during tho entire
time In which tho public school In their
respective districts shall be In session,
unless such child or children shall le
excused from such attendance by tho
board of tho school district In which
tho parent, guardian or other person
resides, upon the presentation to said
board of satisfactory evidence showing
such child or children are prevented
from attendance upon school or appli-

cation to study by mental, physical or
other urgont reasons. Hut the term
urgent reasons shall be strictly con-

strued, and shall not permit of Irregu-

lar attendance.
Section 2. For every neglect of duty

Imposed by the first suction of this act,
the principal or teacher, or person In

parental relation, offending, shall be

guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall upon
conviction thereof before a justice of

the peace, magistrate or alderman,
forfeit a lino not exceeding two dollars
on first conviction and a flno not ex-

ceeding Ave dollar for each subsequent
conviction ; and In dcfuult of payment
of said fine, the defendant may be com- -

The. New Fall

Goods are Ready
And none too soon for your interest if the hints that Nature
gives forth are heeded. There's plenty of real autumn weather
near at hand, but you'll find all the needed wearables here. It's
a display of the and stylish of the better grades and

but the prices do not indicate it, and the values are certain
to keep you coming.

Frost Time and Furs are in
order most

Fur Time. of the time
this year

they could have been in use
all through the summer. Now
they become a necessity and

should be selected at once,
All the stylish and up-to-dat- e

furs at prices that are at-

tractive.

About Stockings C Iob e 1 y
watched ia

and Underwear. this section
a 1 w a y s

the reliable sorts of hosiery
and underwear to be found
here. There's no wishing you
hadn't if you change your
money for any of our needs

. in hosiery or underwear.

Stylish Weaves Broad-clo- t

h s,
Tailored Cheviots

a n d
Suits and Skirts. Home- -

Bpuns;all
the best plain colorings, all

C:-z- 'j ITrla tzi Fifth Eta.
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new qual-

ities,

for

mltted to the county prison for a
period not exceeding two days for
tho first conviction, and a period
not exceeding live days for each
subsequent conviction. Provided, how-

ever, That beforo such penalty shall bo

incurred, the parent, guardian or other
person llahle'therefor shall bo notified
In writing by tho superintendent of

schools, or the secretary of tho school
board, or by tho attendance officer, It
there be one, of such liability, and shall
have opportunity, by compliance with
the requirements of this act, within
threo school days, then and thereafter,
to avoid the Imposition of such penalty.
But after such notice has been served,
If the samo child Is absent from school
three days, or their equivalent In time,
during tho remaining period of com-

pulsory attendance, without excuse as
provided by section (1) of this act, the
parent, guardian or person In parental
relation, shall be liable to prosecution
under this act, without further notice.

Section 5. It 'shall bo. the duty of

each teacher In the school district to

the toney mixtures,
Fit your mind to your price
then see how nearly we fit
the merchandise to your
mind.

Excellence of Never be
fore i n

Our Black Goods, b u c h
shape to

serve you in this item as now
Standard or Fancy Weav-

es that would do credit to
any store await your

A Season of Seve r a 1

handsome
Selling, lots have

lately ar-
rived. They'll be sold on a
close margin of profit, with a
view to doubling our gar- -

ment business the
season.

EeynoldaviUe, Pesa'a.

Stylish Waistings French flannels and outings, new and
nobby ready to wear waists, nice house wrappers and dressing
sacques. Separate skirts in all the new Shawls for
these cool mornings. Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear. Hand-
kerchiefs, Collars and Ties, Purses, Chatelaine Bags, Ribbons
and Laces. All your needs supplied in the Dry Goods and
iNouonj-in- e.

tasteful,

selec-
tion.

Garment

during

patterns.

DING-STO- KE CO. DEFT STORES

Where there's Everything that People Wear
and most things People Want.. j jn

Iflie & Jlfat
REYNOLDSVILLE, PENN'A., WEDNESDAY,

report Immediately to the attend
ance otiicer or the superintendent
of schools, or the secretary of the
board of directors or controllers, the
names of all children, on tho list
previously furnished by said superinten
dent or secretary, who have been absent
three days or tholr equivalent without
lawful excuse ; when, If It shall appear
that any parent, guardian or other
person having control of any child or
children shall have failed to comply
with the provision of this act, after
notification In writing as provided In

section two, the superintendent or sec
retary, or attendance officer If there be
one, In the name of the school district,
shall proceed against the offending
party or parties, In accordance with the
provisions of this act.

Section 7. The State Suerintendont
of Public Instruction may withhold one--

fourth State appropriation from any
school district which neglects or refuse
to enforce the provisions of this act In

a manner and degree satisfactory to the
Statu Superintendent of Publlo Instruc
tion.

Ooea Like Hot Cakes.

"Tho fastest selling article I have In

my store," writes druggist C. T. Smith,
f Davis, Ky., "Is Dr. King's Now DIs- -

covory for Consumption, uougns anu
Colds, because It always cures. In my
six years of sales It has never failed. I
have known It to savo sufferers from
Throat and Lung diseases, who could
got no help from doctors or any other
remedy." Mothers rely on It, best phy
sicians prescribe It, and II. Alex Stoke
guarantees satisfaction or refund price.
Trial bottles free. Regular size, 50o

and II.

Wash skirts In linen and duck. Any
skirt In the house at 75o at Milllrens.

Best school shoos for boys at II. W.
Eiuon & Co.

$1.50 PER GALLON

A ttrnttviitonn nrlre for Unwed oil. but that's
thu ttguro ynu pay when you liny a thin,
ready mixed paint, fur IW nearly all oil.
mm i jump to me otner exiruuie anu uuy u
paste pttlnt full of bnrytea. lt un talk to
you alHiiit the L. & M. semi-past- e, which
taken & khIIihi of nil to a ffallun of tho Dafnt.
and la belter and cheaper than the white lead.

Reunoldsvllle Hardware Co.,'

Bolu Agents, Hcynoldsvllle, Pa.

The LATEST FASHIONS

IN GENT'S CLOTHING

The newest, flneatcloths,
tho latent designs, all
the most laHbioimblocuts
for the .limine. season.
Call at our nliop and
nee samples of cloth a
complete lino und let us
convince you that we are
the leaders In our lino.
Reasonable prices al ways
and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Johns & Thompson.

3?
Do You Need Glasses.

On my last visit I had more work than I
could do. largely children' and students
work. 1 nave arranged for an extra day mi
each appoliitmont. Come the irst day If pos-
sible. Only the beat material,, usud. and what
I more essential, tho lenses will be ground
to meet the wautv of Ihu eye.
n.t RaynoldavvUU Oct. 9 and 10
and at American House, Brookville 11 and 13.

AS pairs fitted last month.

G. C. GIBSON, g;S3...

"IRST NATIONAL
BANK

OF REYNOLDS VILLE.

Capital $50,000

Surplus $25,000
O. Mitchell, President!

Moltinellellnnd, VleePres.lJobu H. Hsuvber, Ossbler.
'Directors i

0. Mitchell, Bcott JtcOlelland, J. O. King
John 11. Oorbett, Daniel Nulan,

O. W. fuller, J. H. Kauoher.

Does a general banking bualneaaand solicit
the aocouuu of merchants, profeaalonal men.
(armera, mechanics, miners, lumbermen andothers, promising the moat careful attention
to the bualueaa of all persons.

Bfa Deposit Boxes for rent.
trtt National Bask building, Nolan block

. Fire Proof Vatilt.

THE NEWS OF j
1 NEARBY TOWflS.

Moportrd by The Star's 4
ft per Is I Correspondents. T

Emerlck villa.
E. E. Snyder, of this place, drove to

Pansy Sunday.
Miss Edna Fuller visited friends at

Buffalo last week.
Messrs. John Marti and William

Moore visited relatives In DuDols last
week.

Miss Cora Schugara entertained quite
a number of her young friends Thurs
day evening.

Miss Sadie Mllllron, of Hormtown,
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
Scott Harrlgcr, here.

O. A. Emerlck, of Pittsburg, visited
his parents, Peter Emerlck and wife,
several days last week.

Mrs. L. E. Dinger, of Klttannlng,
spent Wednesday of last week with hor
parents, Israel Snyder, Sr., and wife.

We have been informed that three of
Roynoldsvlllo's young ladles drove to
this place on Thursday evening, and the
next morning whon getting ready to re-

turn home, there being no man about,
the ladles were compollcd to harness
the horso, but when hitching horse in
buggy they found he wouldn't drive
backward. -

Paradise.
Miss Ethel Cathers Is on tho sick list.
J. M. Sheeslcy, of Desire, spent Sun-

day in Paradise.
John Hollenbaugh, Sr., attended the

Dayton fair last woek.
Mrs. Betsey Doemor, of Sykesvllle,

spent last Thursday In Paradise.
The funeral of Mrs. Dickoy on Sunday

morning was largely attended.
Mrs. Minerva Slrouse visited friends

at Bollevue several days lost week.

Tboro will be communion at the Luth-

eran church on Sunday morning, Oct.
10th, at io.no.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smyers, of Big
Run, visited the letter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Cornmesser, on Sunday.

Brier Hollow Is about to change
hands. A Mr. Ooarhart is lading of

purchasing it, consideration something
less than 11,000.

The plo social hold at the Orange
ball on last Saturday evening was not
attended by a very large crowd on ac-

count of the bad weather.
M. C. Yohe and family havo moved

to O'Donnoll. Their many friends were
sorry to see them leave Paradise, but
our loss will be the people of O'Donnol'i
gain, as they will find Mr. Yohe a gen-
tleman in every respect.

REMEMBER

And see our styles be-
fore purchasing your
Fall Shoes and Slippers.
We have more of a sel-
ection than you oan And
anywhere else in the
city. You know you
want the latest. Any-
one does who dresses
well.

W. B. LOVELESS CO.,
6th and Penn Ave.

Pittsburg, Pa.

N. HANAU.

11.00 Dress Onoda R3c
Hoc dress good, - o5o
75c dress goods, Mo
8Ac Cashmere , -
iSc Cushmore 84o

Cashmere s7a
litu fluid lie
Ha Pluld - o
11.00 Hioudcloth 7tto

I. 'JO Broadcloth (tte
l.oo mik rue

7Ac Bilks IWc
ttOc Bilks - . 4.V:
4Ac Hllka . . aso

c Brush Binding 7c
Ac llrush - 4o
Via Table Lilian too
AOc linen - 40c
70c table linen 50c

butcher's linen 22c
40a buU'.her's linen BUo

so cambrla lining - 4a
40u ladies' shirt waist Uo

In black and blue.
aouare and rouud out

ia. (vaults ltl.00
14.00 an its lu.uu
13.00 eulla s.iw
10.00 aults 7.24
8.00 aults 6.M
4.00 aults a.60
4.00 suits t.40

YOUTH'S SUITS.
110.00 . 7.25

.00 aults S.2II
, 7.60 suits 0.00

S.50 suits ' 4.75
11.00 aults 4.00
S.SO aulta . 75

suits

OCTOBER 8, 1902.

Wlshaw.
A sketch of the life of Mrs. Dickey

will be found elsewhoro In Tiir Star.
Mr. Miller, one of our school teach-

ers, has started night school with quite
a few names on the roll.

Mr. and Mrs. Dnnlol Tlmblln, of In-

diana county, wore the guests of Mrs.
Samuel Secrlst last weok.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis McConauroy, of
DuBols, attended the funeral Mrs.
Dickey last Sunday morning.

Mrs. Drummond, of Punxsutawney,
was visiting her sister, Mrs. Mary
Secrlst, this place, last week.

There will he a danco at the pavilion
next Saturday night. Everybody Is In-

vited to attend and have a good time.
Charles and Harvey Brown, of Punx-

sutawney, attended the funeral of tholr
grandmother, Mrs. Dickey, on Sunday.

There will be a social at pavilion next
Tuesday evening. Procoeds will bo used
to buy an organ for the school room,
Everybody Invited to attend.

Our friend Georgo, who kept bach-

elor's ball last winter, says he wont'bo
caught In the cold this winter. He
says he Is going to hunt himself a part
ner for this winter. One more trip to
Troutvlllo and that will bo sufficient.

His Life in Peril.(

"I just seemed to have gone all to
plocos," writes Alfred Bee, of Wolfaro,
Tex., "biliousness and lame back had
made life a burden. I couldn't eat or
sleep and foil almost too worn out to
work when I bet(an to use Electric Bit-tor- s,

but they worked wonders. Now I
sleep like a top, can eat anything, have
gained In strength and enjoy hard
work." Thoy give vigorous health and
new life to weak, sickly, run-dow- n peo-

ple. Try them. Only S0o at II. Alex
Stoko's drug store.

Alleghany CsIUaje.
Founded in 1815. Good Traditions.

Strong Faculty. Unsurpassed Location.
Reasonable Expenses. New Observatory,
New Chapel, New Library, New Professor-
ships and largely increased Endowment.
Fall Term Opens September 10th. For
Catalogue write to President Crawford,
Meadvilla, Pa.

Herrlck's shoes at D. Nolan's shoe
store for $2.00 and $2.50, formerly sold
for $2.50 and $3.50.

See our Line
-- OF-

BATH TUBS,
LAVATORIES AND

CLOSETS.
ENAMELED AND

CAST IRON SINKS,

GAS FIXTUTES AND

BURNERS. .

MONARCH INSTAN-
TANEOUS
WATER HEATER,

BATH ROOM
SPECIALTIES,

Estimates furnished for
Plumbing, Steam and Gas
Fitting.

R. D. Albright,
Neit door to L'orwln's Photo Oullery.

1.001lad lea' ahlrt waists 7cii.afti ahlrt wulHt 11.12
ii.aoiladles shirt waist 11.15ii. in lladles' ahlrt wuist DOC

huby drusaea iw
5o baby dresses --

SOc
tifie

baby dresses M:
2fie baby UK!
75c buby aklrta --

toe
45o

baby skirts II0C
2ftc baby'aaklrt lue
10c chlld'a stockings 74:
12Hcchlld'a atoeklnga 1(K!

lac chlld'a stockings tl'-i-a

25c atund rovers . loo
Ik: bulla sllkateen a
10c yard TVio
15c yard JO'lc
il.ftD flexible corset 11.00

flexible corsets H.IC
Hftc flexible comet IVSC

50c flexible comet 40c
uc flexible corset iuc

Children' Knee Suits
$5.00 Bulta, . 800

4.50 suits . 8.50
4.00 suits . . 2.U0
8.50 aults - J.so
1.50 aulta . l.uo
l.OOsulta - 75c

75c knee pants 55c
50a knee pants - 42u
25o knee pants loo
25c child's overalls lva ,
Men's I5u linen collars ' ' 10c
Boy's 10c lluen collars 7u
Men 'a 25c rubber collars 19o
Men'a 50o neckties - . auo
Moo's 6c nock Ilea - lac
UttUd'e 100 nocktle , . so

I am closing out my stock of dry goods and clothing and ladles
and genu' furnishing goods at 25 per cont loan than cost. Am
going to quit business.

20c

60o

Hindliig

table
H0c

drvHi.ua,

allkateen
allkateen

Pant'a
CLOTHING,

clay worsted,
suits.

f

aulta

.$,

of

of
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Local Institute.
A local institute will be held at Sykes

vllle on Saturday, October IB, 1902.
Program as follows:

morninu 9.:)0.
Organization ; devotional exercises,

Rov. Gold: nddress of welcome, Fhlncas
Ileed; response, John Fugate ; music;

Morals In the Schools," Harry Mo- -

Garry, Lillian Lenkerd: recitation,
'The School Mam's Story," Laura Kn- -

nls music; of History
and Goography," John Anthony, W. I',
Miller ; music.

AFTERNOON 1.30.
Music; "The Township High School,"

Prof. S. A. Mahlo, of Bench tree ( reci-
tation, "MIhs Agnes," Zola Mansfield:

Busy Work Devices," KITIo Clark,
Gertrude Heed ; rausio ; "Current Lit-
erature In tho School," Seller Golst,
James O. Brown ; adjournment.

Reduced Rates to Pittsburg Exposition.

On Wednesdays, Soptcmbor 10, 17 and
21, and October 1, 8 and 15, 1K)2, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets from points on the
Low Grade Division, including the Sllgo
Branch, to Pittsburg at reduced lates,
Including admission to the Exposition.

Theso tickets will bo good going on
regular trains on day of Ihsuo, and will
be valid for return passage within four
days, Including date of sale.

Capital, Surplus an Profits of $6,000,000,

Offers absolute security to doKsitors of
Pittsburg Trust Company. Pays 4 per
cent, on Suvings Deposits, subject to
withdrawal of C100 without notice, and
2 per cent, on Chocking Account,. In
torest compounded De-

posits over $10,000,000. Do all your
banking by mail. Send for
year calendar free. 32.1 Fourth Ave.,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Out of Death's Jaws.
"When death scorned very noiir from

asevero stomach and liver trouble, that
I liHd suffered with for your," writes
P. Mus.!, Durham, N. C, "Dr. King's
New Life Pills suvod my Ufu and gave
mo perfect heulth." Best pillsnn earth
and only 2.o at II. Alex Stokes drug
store.

I

LEADS

An Aged Mother Gone.

Died at the old homestead where she
had lived for fifty yoars, Mrs. James
Dickey, of Wlshaw, at 9.30 o'clock, Oc-

tober 2nd, 1!K)2.

Grandmother Dickey, who was well
known In this section, was one of the
pioneers of Wlnslow township. Sho
came to this section of the country with
hor parents from Westmoreland coun-
ty at a time when the greater part of
Jofforson county was a donso forest.

She was married to James Dickey
March 24, 1R41, her tnnidon nnmo being
Kllzaboth Plfer, a member of an old
and respected family of our community.
Tho result of this union was thirteen
chlldron, consisting. of eight sons' and
Ave daughters, of whom four sons and
three daughters survive tho mother.

The members of tho family are: Mr.
Irvln Martin, of Deslro, Mrs. Thomas
Brown, of Panic, W. P. Dickey, of
Rjynoldsvillo, II. II. Dickoy, of Big
Run, and Elizabeth, Alexander and J.
J. Dickey, of Wlshaw. Thero are thirty-n-

ine grand children and elevon great
grand children.

Grandmother Dickey generally en-

joyed good bonlth up to short time
before her death, which occurred as
stated above, being 80 years and 14 days
of ago. Her two daughters, Elizabeth
and Mrs. Martin, and son, Alexander,
were with her as she calmly departed
this life.

Tho funoral services were hold at the
Syphrlt church on Sunday morning,
conducted by Rov. J. C. McEntlre, of
Roynoldftvllle. Intormont at the same
place. Tho funoral was one of the
largest witnessed in this Bection of the
county for a number of years, as
Grandmother Dickey had a largo num-

ber of friends and acquaintances, being
of such a dlsponltlon as would cultivate
friendship, always kind and obliging
and a good word for evorybody. Nat-

urally such a person would have a. host
of friends. Always open and frank in
all hor actions and fearless in discoun-

tenancing what was wrong, obliging and
sincere, forgetful of herself for others,
sho accomplished a life of usefulness In

helping to build up a neighborhood out
of a dense forost. We have roason to
venerate such noblo traits of character
as Grandmother Dickey possessed.

A Neighbor.

OF APPOINTMENT OF
ADMINISTRATRIX, C.T. A.

Estate of Henry Cmltb, Into of Wlnalow
township, .loflfcmon county, deceased.

Notice la hereby given that, lotler of Ad-

ministration, O. T. A., upon the ornate of auid
deceased have been granted to the under-
signed, and porsona Indebted to said estato
are reiuesled- to make payment and those
having claims or demands aiming, t he sumo
will make them known without delay to

Ida tlousi.KK, Amlniatratrlx, O. X. A.
8undy Vulley, Pa.
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THEM ALL.

COLUMBIAN

' fplllfrn

We have just received another carload of

The Celebrated Columbian

Stoves and Ranges

And can show you the finest display of
stoves of every description ever brought
to Reynoldsville.

Remember the Columbian stoves are

GUARANTEED
to give perfect satisfaction and you run
no risk whatever in buying them,

KEYSTONE
HARDWARE COMPANY.


